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MISCELLANEOUS. : which

i
GUANO.

Thit vonetrhit- - mrsterioot, l&ooiB ooi i

temtaoonnl the farmer of our Sitie.
We aitppoae there are few counties in Ems. I aerea

bea atede with it The general opinion of els.
those who bare tried it seems to be that It ia

wonderful! adapted to the fertilization of
exhausted Unds. bat probsblj does oot pay
cxpeosesonUndaingoodconditfoa. These, land
we beliete, are ia effect, the conclusions ar-rlr- ed ver,

at bj Mr. Alexander Rives, of Albe-oml- e,
land,

whose interestiog sad valuable leU beat
ter oa the subject will be found io our col

at to-da- r. We hope other farmers will
. . . i- - : .v I I am

proni oj nis .n,P., - w. F-- u.. j
tie benefit of their experience ia the applt-- b
cation of Gua.no.

M. few weeks ajo wo beard, in the countrj, A
asiegauu fact related oocruinf this pow as
erful iMirttre. Some bags bf Peruvian Guano being
hid beeo purchased on a farm for the purpose on,
of experiment. The lady of the house wish- - than
iag to apply the bags to some useful purpose,
bad them washed, and thought uf throwing of
the water over aoioe vegetable beds, ia the The
rardeu. Its eneel in promoting toe grow lb cona

of the vegetables, was parked aud surprising. I mere
There could not be a more striking evidence neni
of the strongly quickening influence of the itiea
Guano.

We said above that Guano was a mjate-rio-us

subject and it is certainly a most cu-

rious

been
fact, that the depositee, made by wild

ea birds through a long succession of ages,
should now be rendered available in the fer
tilixation of soils many thousand miles away.
If soy hard run poet is in want of a tbeme,
we would suggest to him the appropriation,
'at all hazards, of Guano, and if it act up-o- a those

his brain with as much vigor as upon laud of
that is exhausted by too much sameness of
prod action, he may, indeed, expect to im
ssoctalize himself. Rich. Timet. . home

Fnm the Charlottesville Jeffersmian. it

LETTER OF ALEX. RIVES, ESQ. ON acres
s

THE USE OF GUANO.
GaJtLTOH, 10th Sept., 1850-Dea- r

Sir Having understood that very was
large purchases of guano have been made iu
this county for application tbia fall, I think was
it io some measure my duty to report through ted
your columns the results I have derived IroiO
its use. My experiments with it were con U

ducted with great care, an, for the most part, It
under tny personal supervision. I may, there-
fore,

tions
venture to assure my brethren of the

plough, that they may confide in my report,
and need make no allowance for such lose.
Bess or inaccuracy of statement, as nvgui
well be imputed to one so little known to I

thea ia the character of a farmer.
1 chiefly employed this maoure upon my with

Mill Farm, near Warren, whose soil is quite
different Irem that in this vicinity. Wnile ly;
it is not unlike in color, it has a tnucb larger
admixture of sand; and may be deaigoated I
as a sort of compound of our red and grey bars
soils, lis reo. clay, however, is peculiar for of
ila indications ot a strong igneous action, oot
so distinct in the soil ot this neighborhood.

. My first trial was upon an acre of lead, part
being the crest of a small ridge, from which and
the soil hsd been completely carried by the of
raiss and faulty cultivation. In the spring
1 bad partially top-dres- sd it with leaves, and
put it in oats for a wheat fallow in the fall. and
It produced little or no oats, and after being

for wheat in August, it presented
a sad spectacle of naked clay broken up in

hard and intractable lumps. It wss brought
into an good a tilth as it could be by the bsr.
row. 300 lbs. of guano was sown upon it,
aud turned in with a two horse ploegb. It
was sgain harrowed the last of September. of
It was seeded to Turkey Wheat, which was
gotten ia with the hsrrow. By the first of of
November tite growth of wheat was luxu-

riant, and the tread of the soil, from being
harsh, had become soft and mellow. It de-

lighted
it!

the eye throughout ihe winter and
spring, and, though a late variety, it ripen-e- J

within a few days of the Mediterranean
wheat. wholly free of rust, which affected
ihe same kind around it upon more fertile
laud. Its produce was separately threshed
and mease red. Its yield was 14 bushels. at
Without this maoure, the land was, in my
opinion, incapable of bringing its seed.

In the same field, I measured last fall six
acres in a body, being two acres deep and
three long. The soil wss thoroughly exhaus-
ted, and coeexed, for the most part, with
atualed sassafras which hsd been well thrown
out by the August fallow. Each acre was
distinctly marfcedTto itself, so as to admit of
different measures ot guano. The upper tier
of the acres waster Mediterranean, and the
lower for Turkey- - Wheat. Of the fornver
the two outer acres received 200 lbs. each of
guano; the middle acre only 100 lbs. After
these three acres hsd been harrowed, these
several quantities of guano were then applied,
tie wheat immediately sown, and both turned

:
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TO TOE PATttOlS AND FA1EHIM
OF THE

TTarf et stove.
rp BEO leave to Inform th peblie paeralt that

1 "
ter trade, and having bought ery peice or

Qod nnder ny own observation, the stleetiot U
soeh as will givt general satinfaetion to all who may
firvor me with their trade. I most reapeotfully ask,
only, a rair trial irom the Citizens or Kaletgh, and
the surrounding oonntrr, to the following stock of
Oooda. to wit :

Black Freneh Cloths and Caatimeres,
Fancy Cassimeres and Tweeds,
Kentaeky Jeans, heavy Wool Tweeds,
Cottoaades, fanej Vestiags, Irish Itjnen,
Wool and Cotton Flannels, heavy sheeting

, Bteitcbed Shirting and Sheeting, common to good.
Bleached and nnbleaohsd Jeans, Merino Shirting,
Bd and Mattress tickinc large assortment of

LioseTa.
Large lot Blankets, eommea to good : sixes, 6, 8,
by 10 and 13 qrs.
largs and beantirul asortment or Calicoes,
Maslin de tains. Cashmeres, fig'd Bobioett,
Fancy striped, fig'd and plain Alpacoas,
8wisa, Jsckoael and Book Mnallns,
PUL Swiss Maslin. Blk. Ln.ee do.. TapM.Cord,
Thread and Cotton Laoes, EUlginfa. Friuee, Qimp,

and. ia fact, a full assortment of all Qualities of trim
nmg goods.

Linen and Cam Hdfa. Cotton and Silk do,
fancy Orvats, VOmbs, sewing Silk,
Larga la of Silk, Hatin, Straw aud Leghorn Bon-

nets,
Misses' Gipsies, and Children's Bonnets,
Ribbons, Wreaths, Rosettes, Flowers. Feathers,
Large assortment Ladies' fins and hearya Boots

and Shoes,
Children's Shoes, Gents' and Youth's boary Kip

Brogans.
Heavy doable and single sole Brogans,
Silk. Fur, Brush and Wool hats,
Cloth, Far, Plush and Leather Caps,
Shawls large sixes. Suspenders,
Ladies' white aud blk. mode colored Cotton and

Merino Hose,
Gentlemen's 3 do, and Gloves.

ALSO,
Large assortment Crockery sad Glass-war- e,

Hulls Patent, tallow and Adamantine caudles,
Variety of Soaps, Teaa and Coffee,
Loaf, Crushed, Clarifi'd, pulv. and br. Sugars,
Salt, Molasses, Powder, Shot sod Lead,
Tobacco, Suaff, Havana and Principe Segars,
Hemlock and oak-tann- ed Leather,
Dye Staffs, Shoe thread. Awl-blade- s, ticks.
Files, Gimblets, Bed-cord- Nails, Spades,
Shovels, hay-fork- s, 4c Ac
Printing, Wrapping, Foolscap and Lett-- r paper,

Great assortment of Buttons and Fancy
Goods, Perfumery, 8fc.

Besides a thousand useful and necessary articles,
which I am compelled to omit.

Ail the above goods will be aold on accommodating
terms. Call and examine, at No. 30 Fayeuevillo
St. and No. 2 Market square.

J. J. RYALS.
Raleigh 8ept. 24th, 185a w77
V fewndard copy.

Fall Goods, 1850.
fTTtHE 8absoriber baa received part of his Fall

U purchase of Goods. Among t hem are
Superior Bl'k and Col'd Silks Brilliant Lastre.
Freoeh and English Merinos, Printed snd Plain

Cashmere,
Ribbon and Braid, Trimmings sad Buttons,
Worked Collars and Cnffs, Bonnet, Keck and

Cap Kibbona,
owiss and Jaeonott Edgings and Inserting,
Thread and Lisle, Edgings and laseriiugs,
Wide Black Lace, and Silk Nett,
French and Linen Cambrio Pocket Hd'kfe,
White snd Colored Kid Gloves. White and

colored Silk Gloves,
Genu' Black and White Kid Gloves.

ALSO
Bleached and Brown Shirting and Sheetings s

larre Stoek,
Bed Ticking, Apron Checks, Lexington Plaids,
Kod and White Flannels, and fluid Linary.

For sale, as o a',
J ESSE BROWN.

No, 9, Fayetteville Street.
Sept 25th. 1850. 78

ManulacturlnK EstablisMiiem
TfOSEPH WOLTERIHG (for a number

VJP el year foreman in the Raleigh aod Oastoo
Kail Road Blacksmith Shop) respectfully announces
to ine eititeos of Kaleigh and the surrounding Couu
lies, that he is prepared to manufacture

JJQCKS. OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
Guns aud Pistols,

Carriage Springs, Mill-Kr-k, Brass Castings, end
in skrt,aif tkig m Machine and it lacks nun work

mm is tuo vaaraaan to ax scuts bblu hanciko, at
TBI SHOBTKST NOTJCK.

Also baa on hand an extensive aaeortmeat of Locks
tof all kinds, at price from 10 cents to 20 dollars
Edgelook, an assortment of Axes, Drawiag-kuive- s,

Hatcuels, Hammers, Files of various description.
snd a number of articles in bis line too .tedious to
mention.

All orders faithfully executed at the lowest prices.
and new work ealrusted to his care will be warrant
ed Orders from a distance will be attended to aud
executed at the ehorleat aolice. His Establishment.
will be found on Fayetteville Street.

Repairing in hi line performed with neatness and
despatch. Also, a reueral assortment ol Uuus and
Pistols constantly unhand.

JOSEfH WOLTEKIPiG.
Raleigh, Ang. 30, 1650. 31f

Upholsterer and Mattress
Maker,

In sty Employ, Raleigh JV. C.
Sofas, Lounges, Easy ("hairs, die., manufactured

in every style to order, and at the shortest notice.

BED MATTUESSES
of all kinds, including tbo xou b improved Shuck
sad Co tion Msttress. which will be found a perfect
luxury in Winter or Summer.

JN.H. Mattress Msnulseiory is in rear of my
Barber fchop All orders thankfully received and
attended to with piompiners and despatch.

The workmen hitberio employed by J Henry
Harris. MsUress Maker, in this City, are- - at pre
sent under my control, and are warranted and re
commended to be excellent workmen.

ALFRED MITCHELL.
Raleigh. August 32nd. 1850. 68

Head Quarters 7th DiThion R. C. lilitia, )

Nashyhxs, Auguit 15th, 1530. b

Now 8. A Review will beheld of theOBDER8 belonging to the seventh Division
or fsorta uaroltn ntiiiua. at tfte feiiowine times anu

ifitaXIeatrsS
baertioa, Oae DoUaa aaek'MdnieaaBt laasrUae
TBtj:.five Caats. m A iiit&V-- i

tV.Cmuri Orden and JudicUtA4trrtsMetrn
eharged 25 Peeat. higher ; bat a dedaetloa 't$3k
per eeaU will he made item the rear'siior
anVerthrsbytheVaa.'-1k- v U LtH

jj. i:.ei:jI.i.i:oiij:L::T;ounnsraniHi suttwm is to aKSl v BSJtl. Km
sa, wuj aiso appear is yam nurrusr, .riN

ofebarge. : ,
,(0 Letters to the Editor past be i

A TTENDS.THE XiOVH1 ia 'ths CeoatJa
Orsnga, AUtennea, , W aks aadl Chelheav

y Caapel Hill, . C Msy 24, 1849, ; .ft
. . white: wash iRiifit1
iid&'mi;-

! Williams, Haywood k cty
kiBsleisb April S3d 185a. - ' a. "gj

SCOTCH SJVVFF 4JW T0B4CCQ,t
rsHOs who are fund of anice dip or gaadshav
1 'of ha weed will find ft sopeib article of atfX

and Tobacco,' at Pescad's Drag Store ' ' V"r
Raleiih March I9ih IS50.

1 f ' SJ;

iiSTEAIIBOAT i .

F1IITTET1LLE 1XB WlXIWfitlSy ;

OTpHE endef signed Proprietors of laeC Xcar
Steam Boat Company bee lea v to taadav

tkeir thanks Mrhe pnblie lor the liberal patroaaes
received! daring the tast season, and Hike tba meS.
od to inform their patrons snd the pnhha- - genmifj
that tbej hMe added oee i.y per cent to the bJL
Hal Stock of ihe Company, fo boats. . Tbe Atetork
of the Nsw Huamboat " Chatham, 4. raltiiaaJ
to navigsle the river at all stages ofWtar7ejifj
shippers by this line a decided advantage in
BNr gneds ap wtthowt delay,' especially in fZfi

season, wbest tbo Bier is usually too low for tsasaBoats Bfcvdiuary draaght torso,' ;'.

The Boats eumposing this Lbs are . ., ,

The 8issaaer Gov Grahsai, 39 years old.
'. Cbatbsni - ; iVew.'-f- !

Tow Bosu Mike Brown
Telegraph. 'dV 5

Cumberland ' -- ' NewJ V' '
' 'Express ; ; ' d

All tbe above Boats are fa tbe very beet eaadj
tion for tbe Fall. barinees. ' The . nndersignew 6alwarranted ia appealing to the ahipping-peJ4ie.b- r

anch an increased patronage as will MaaaMni,
10 some extent st least for the additional csmuTS
vested, snd promise with every confidence ttstsiia-pe-n

by this Line shall be as well if But hollar
than they can be by any other 00 the River.

The arrangements by the Copartners are intended
to be permanent, and should experience waggsath2
necessity of any furtLer increase 0 boets, tbe pabliel
may rely upon their being pat oa the River Wtibeei
delay.; ,

- ... .(.
Oar rates for Freight at all times will be tkm ssaw

rent latee cbsreed by other.
Bill of Lading for goods intended to cesoe by this

Line ahould ae tiled np to the rare ol the Cspa
Fear Steamboat C Wilaningtoo.' ' One opy --'
tug sent by mail to T C. Wnb, atibatr4c

DIBBLE & BKOTUEmA.,
T. C. WOKTH.
A. P. HUKT, rrepneters.
J.D.WILLIAMS. I ' ; !

Joawi D.Wnjuaas.Asenian.Psr AiMkA;;
Company, FsyeUevrUe. y.-- - u

July 19. lbdO. ,,; V -- r:
paoFEssoR a. c. otunrt

TKlCOPHEROUSy
vr. juemcated Uovtpowd. '.

rPNFALLlBLE for renewing, inoatig aadf
bbb

su beaaUfying: the bair, removing atari, dandrujC
and all affocu.s of the scalp, and curio
on ihe skin, discsees of the glands, muscles sad ia
wguments, ana relieving stings, cuts. iruics,spraijs
w-- 1 v iu, una ,ncriHHi tncre IS. no SMSV
word aa fail. Tbe first journals in Ame7ca,8aedH
cal men ol lbs highest emiAenre, promrneBl CttO?
ef sd profesMvns, snd ladies Wbo have ssjd it
years ia tbeir dreesiog epOpM sod. aamrias,: sdioit
wita one sccoid, that, for unpsrting vigor, ghMS, lass
arisnce and cnrl to tbe hairjeradieaiiDs mmrt .
drefC healing wounds, coring contuaioos, svfaias,
slings, dec, end relieving disease of the skin. t
gUads and the aaaaelsa, it be no equal aaioag ri
maJutodcof compounds advertisad iav the 'pobSaf
prints, or used ih private practice. : la eaespaestfta
well aa efficacy, Barry's Tii, opbevons ie avat.Tbe immense cash aales ol ih article be v eaebladi
tbe inventor to supply it at retail st twenty Ave casta
per bottle, which is from fifty to one hundred par
cent leje than tbe iNice ef uv other bmaniU
now in aae. The sctentific treatises on tha h mmf
skin (embracing Valuable directkme fat: tbe cokaef-an- d

pre;ervaiKD of Nature's choicest .
in which each bottle is enclosed is alone worth, t
money. ' .

"

.' 7
Sold in large bottles, price 25 cento, at the prioci-p- al

office 187 Brosdway, New York. For asJa be
the principal Metcbanta aod Drsggiat thronghoai the)

And by A. B. HTITH dc Co., RaWs, ri-J- tt

Augoet let, 1850. . 1 , 3
FORWARDIHfl. - ;

IWILL attend to the forwarding ef sll Geeds at
Wilmington and Fayetteville, at tbe ass si sou

mission ; and will, in all cases, forward by Bret haai
without reference to lines. All orders for oorehaneni
will be strictly attended to. Direct to care ef Vr"'3

' W. BRANSON, ' 1

Fayetteville aad Wilmingioo i
April 16.1850. ,.i,.,,..vj,y: 3t ' tf

J. D. WILLIAMS,
FORWARDING km COMMISSION V

FlTETTETILLE,ttO
NORTH CAROLINA. t

Jaly IStb, l&Q. -- 4 ; f
and Lard Laxnp CThianeyw-- AOil supply of various sixes, hist received by

UNION.HOTELV'?
6Souaa W&Biatimtlmxmi&B to

' . THIS urABLI8HHEIfTMilA X recesiMy up, m raetae 9.,mmt
WW bBaome,t.wbiob is eaavcsieai totisl1 busiaeai parts of the City. Blaaitstla
City Hail, snd other publio buildings ; sad srUhbt
a few' minutes walk of tbs principal Stoaaboat 2av
aasii-.'i'-v- ' ' i''t'I ' - 'v"rra
, 'The Proprietor, from his tone Tpertenceiatha
bmsjasas in the City wf New York, (having been si.. . . . . .. i r U A .1 r
XKseea who rj3 scvrni ysars; satis
confident that those who may visit Heasa irU
find there the comforts of a homev '

, , .
' GEORGE BROWN,

.. . inw...ziJ-::itG- s

fiaa Frenciaoo. Ang. 1850. ; ' y k1 ; n MwT l
Books f : Books! 3oteK

; , j;HBNRT D,.PK$E8.wtt Y.u.
Pohliaher, Bookseller and atjsaqar m": Ne t, FaxsCTrvAAvs fc. Riisiew., ,

Law MeoaUTbeologieal, Claasloal, Voya Yiij.
vela, novels aad Miseellaaeeus Books. AMV
. very extensive aeaortmeat of School Books,!

d)c,Blaak Books, Ledgers, JoaraeleV f
, , Day .Books;' Peso Books, Bask ;

Books, Record Books. Blink , 1J
! j.h v-- Cheek Books, aad siy - wsm

,. - , other kind that SMy j;;
.. i . wlaSl'w aaa fi j '.woZ

afoctared ,; 51;,4,!.t.VT" . Together with a general aisortniest ef EtetiMn
" --Particular attention given to SJUne all order aeea.

from Rootollers, Merchants, Teachers, aad
prrvata aviusMa.j am wwry inmeie ia aa) naa
aold at the Unxst arises for saabersBteia1 arasX
sithilhoIssale arrataU : YfuavAH asw worss ,

! aaleigh. Sept loth.' ItUFTji
iraRESERYED GINGER, lost received by T

IT L. B. WAbI

VOLUME II.

hi reeeivtd the 100 Ibt.t $"giltj - .1,1

rusted: it yielded 131 buaheU. Tu te h
oceese of. product froot 1 he. gu io,'m

iw u auivnuiiiir acte. imi louna lull
jieiura nij pasneit. i nei vrtey wb.eat

ni?oto
qutnuif oi, eu&uo applied, .Tb two

with the 200 lbs. at er-g- ed to each 12J

An adjoining acre, of average prdmuie,
withoxit guano, was separatelv reaped, and
measured, and brought ouly 4 bushel. .

It will be seen that 1 selected , very poor
for these experiments 1 hope, howe

to be spared the jeers of owner of richer
Car sowing wheat on a sou which, in its

condition, can ouly show a product of 4
bushels. 1 shall fry io change all that, though

not a believtr in toe largo crops, which
m .j frequently fathered
lh9 Wih than the reofcf .

fubnt, tbajt these rpsulu shows that I
eJequstelj paid for my ouUay;lut after '

refunded the purchase money I nave 9
the average a product of wheat greater
oo similar land. Bui the greatest gam

in. the permanent improvement of the soil,
which, I think, there can be no doubt

stand of clover is good; and if the ae- -
year s grow id soui equal ua promise,
fill not be lackingtbe mesne of perina--

amelioration, l nat me nutritive quai
of guano are felt but by one crop, is re-

futed by my experience. The wheat sue
eeeding tobacco and corn, to which it had

applied broad caat and in the hill,
abowed its effects more plainly than the pre
ceding crops. That its effects may be ex
hausted by improper and too frequent cultu
valion, is entirely rational ; out upon a pro-
per system of rest, it ia not aeen why the land
should lose its enriching effects sooner thsn

of stable manure, which derivea most
its efficacy from ammonia, the chief con

stituent of guano.

It is due to esndor to say, that my trials at
have not been a successful. 1 applied

in quantities of 200 and 10( lbs. to two
of my fallow, comprising soil mostly of

light red clay, wholly free from sand, and
reduced by the winter frost to almost an im
palpable powder ou the surface. The guano

badly sown ; snd the only trace to be
discerned of it, in the growth of the wheat,

along the steps of the sower, who attemp
Io scatter it over too broad a place. To-

wards the last of October I applied 200 lbs.
an acre of similar soil in my corn land.
there equalled my most sanguine expecta

; and if it bad been sown over the whole
aurface, it would have presented a still more
striking result.

Where some two acres of my land to the
deotb of two or three feet, bad been trans- -

ported to form the embankment of the Rail
road, I endeavoured to grow a crop of oats

the aid of Guano. The subsoil was so
compact, that 1 could not plough it thorough-- 1

1 do oot think 1 ploughed it to an aver-

age depth of more' than three or fooV inches.
hsd not time to use the coulter. It wss

clay, with an admixture, occasionally,
a toft yellowish rock, disintegrating from

freezing, and constituting, in my opinion, s
valuable base of our mountain sotl. To one

of this abraded land, 1 applied Guano
Plaster in equal quantities, st the rale

300 lbs. of the former to the acre ; in the
other part, 1 used, in the same quantity,
Guano simply. The whole was seeded in oats

clover, which grew off with equal luxu-

riance; but, in a short time, the oats snd clo-

ver on the land, receiving the Guano alone,
dried up, and finally died completely off. On
that plat, there was no crop. But where I

:"?r,T : S2'X"r '- -i - - r r 4

factory for even rich land. What ia the cause
this difference ? "Why," exclaims s good

neighbor of mine, incredulous of Guano, as
ail riw things, 'it ia the Plaster, that has

dooe the good; snd whsl a pity it is you do
not try a parcel with Plaster! My word for

it would have done as well as the Guano
and Plaster together." But my reasoning is
different. Such a burning and concentrated
manure, pnt into so shallow a depth, wss suf-

ficient, io my opinion, Ho destroy the vege-tstio- n;

and such f think, was its action. At
any rate, there ia the result, which you msy

anv time witness bv a walk on the Rail
road one part with a good stsnd of clover
upon it, snd greatly reclsimed ; the other,
red, powdery, snd naked a caput mortvum.
This is one of the thousand casee in agricul
ture, where we can reach no safe conclusion
without more data. In corroboration of my
view, I can state that at my Mill Farm, I

made the same trial of Guano, and the mix

ture of Guano and Plaster, on oats, and
could see no difference in the results; but
during a dry spell, the oas seemed about to
dry up sod fail, but a timely rain restored
them and gave me a crop, but not a good one.

This experience satisfies me, that the use
of Guano on spring crops is doubtful expe-

diency. Where tobacco has been manured
fr0m the farm pen, I have found Guano of

gUnje uae 1o this crop, that! shall giesily
nlaro--a mv ronSUOlDtion of itthlS fall. The

-- r.ounU -- hieh snolher fear's trial by so

rnr!er certain our knowledge of its effects.
If mv ides of its benefits should be resftzed
bv others. I booe lo bars .many eolsborers in
the .necessary and imporUnt efforts to free

tbe trade of it from the shackles of that
monopoly , which ' enbsnces its price, nd
roast restrict Its use.

1 have been? encouraged by your known
mm ml far the i farmiar interest, to make this

draft npoTi fowreelomiisr and hope yow will

ece oe to7"f'"V . .
. ?,th ?? T'

lour Itieoa snn
ALEX. RIVES.

..sr.-
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THURSTON'S "
FOUNTAIN HOTEL,

i' FoSMKBLV BrXTZMOOTCa's :

Dead ef JLigbt. near Baltioaore St.,
BALTIMORE. . . '

fcTfXHE Increased patronage of this long establisb-Gg- L,

ed and popular Hotel, under the maaagemeat
its present proprietor, baa ieepired him with rerther

energy and determination, and ae expense er atten-tio- a
of hi or that of his AssWUuts will be spared,

maintain with the Da trans mt tha Fana-TAin-

the reputation itbeld all over the country, in , Ms
palmiest day a of Keltzlitavcr S condnctorsbip.
To increase iu former attractiona and comforts!,

during the past season, the Hotel baa undergone
many changes, the Proprietor having made heavy
outlays in introducing some of the best and latest
improvement--whic- h, together with its central posi
tion, being located in the very heart of the easiness
portion ef tbe eity, and near the centre of Baltimore
Street, and within a few minutes Walk of nil the
Depots aod Steam Boat Landings, it invites the
JlTerctoaf, the Farmer, the Artisan, as well as tbe
Man. of Pleasure to make tbe Fount ain Hotkl his
home during hie sojourn in Baltimore. '

Tbe JU.aiea'. Departineiit, .

Containing' Private Pariera. Saloons, Reception
Rooms, Ordinary, and extensive suites of ares and
airy Chambers, fitted up in a style aad elegance that
cannot fail to give aaUsfaetion and comfort.

PosTCsssre attached to the " Favnlam, who may
be recognized by the Badges on their Hats, and are
always in the attendance at the different Derota and
Steamboat Landings, who will receive Checks, take
charge ef the Baggage and convey it to the Motel.

fHlPEAS THURSTOM, froprietor.
Feb. 26th, 1850. 17

A CARD..
IHEaadersigaed being engaged, and holding a

bi service in immediate
connection wnb tbe boeats of the shore-- Hotel, ae
trust, offer a farther inducement to his numerous
friend and acqnaintance of tbe 44 Old North Stat,"
when they visit Baltimore, to atop at the
where he sssa res them thsy will be reoeived and en
tertained in a manner that shall strengthen this ac
quaintance and seeure for its Proprietor tbeit good
will and patronage.

W SlttmUKK,
Late of WUmmeton N C.

Fehmarv 2lh, 1850. 17

LAdiea Sboes and Slippers.
1TUST received, by Express, direct from the

Oil manufactory.
Ladies Kid and Morocco Walking Shoes, (Ties snd I

Buskins.)
do do and do Slippers. '

ALSO ON HAND.
100 pieces Light and Dark Calico,
BleacbM and Brown Shirtings and Sheetings,

With a general assortment of
Dry Goods. Hats and Shoes,
Lawns and Ginghams, Groceries, .
Cambrics and Jaoonetts, Crockery. ', .

For sale, low", by .

J. BROWN.
No. 9 Fayetteville Street.

Raleigh, Angnst 6th, 1860. 63

PURE SALAD OIL.
A SUPPLY of pare Olive Oil. direct from Bor--

ceaux, via Fetersbnrg, Vs., oa band and fur I

sale by
P.F.PE8UUD.

ALSO
Pure Cfed Liver Oil, la Bottles, sad

sjapsniea.
Raleigh, July 31at, 1850. 60

N Quaru and Pinu, just received aad fur sale st
the Drug Store of

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD CO.

TI1 COLLEGE OF ST. JAMES.
Washington County, Md

The Diosesan College of the Protestant Epis
copal Church.

fTHHE Ninth Annual Session will open on Mew.
II day, October 7th, 1860, and continue till the

next "Commencement fay," tbe ust X bnrsday In
July, 1851. New students ere recommended to en
ter at the opening ol tbe session, but are received at
any time they apply, and the charge is estimated
from tbe date or tneir entrance.

The College baa the nsual number of. classes, af
fords all the opportunities for a complete education,
and, at the suocesful termination of the collegiate
course, confers upon its graduates tbe usual acade
mical degrees.

1 he Grammar fecnool, immediately adjoining the
College, aud under tbe immediate supervision of the
Rector, but uuder distinct discipline, receives lads
at the beginning of their academical course, aud
prepares tbem tor tbe collegiate classes. . The over-
sight aad direction of the Professors of the College
secure special advantages to the pupils in the Gram
mar ecboeL

la the Mercantile Classes, the study of the Greek
language u omitted, aud us place supplied by ed
ditional studies in Modern Laognagej, ,

Book-kee- p-

ing, commercial Aniumetto, statistic, $--

I be location or tbe College Is eutirely healthful,
and, by its distance from towus and villages,' very
favorable to good morals end order. A v ' Vi

l be whole annual charge (tbe aame in tbe .Cal
leee and Grammar School) for tha session of ten
months Is two hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars, pay.
able semi-annual- ly in advance. n Application to be
made to: . -

JOHN B. KERF OOT.
Rector College of Su James P. O Md.

Adgnst 7th. 65 wSm

.Uiitv3r3ity of Marylaod.
T.B NEXT, SESSION ,wirl bejtiu ea MON- -
1 ; DAY, the Uth day j)f October, S50. and

dose 1st Msrcb, 1151. , tt
Nathan R.' Smith. M. D., Surgery.' . .

Wm. E. A. Aiken, M. D., Chemistry aad Pbsr--

ssaey.
8aaael Claw. M. D., Thoapeatia, Materia Med.

isndHygieBe.;u,;: ,iu , yv
Josepb noov. u. u.' An&tomv ana. rsysioiery.
Wm. Power, M. DTheory and Practice of Med- -

Richard H. Thomas, M. D, Midwifery and Die-
ses of Women and Children. ' ;
George MAWittsaberger,'M. D Pethologieal

Anatomy. 1, r.y " i. U .ci t.5 1

Tbs most smple opaertnnitijM for the proaecaUop
of Practical Anatomy at a medersto expease.
' ' Chemical Lectures 5ve time a week, by Pro fea-

sors Smith and Power, ia the Baltimore Infirmary;
wilt, the privilege af daily visits to its wards. With-
out charge to the student for the ticket.: , ; yr,'..

Foes for the Lectures f90 to $95; Practical Asa.
tomy SID ; MstricuUtion S3; Graduation B20.r WILLIAM E. A. AIKEN, Dean.'

Baltimore, August 7th, 1850. 64 .71

iBEISITLEMf N'$vHATS. i

; J?M STYLE TOR . mfL : L

CiOHETHiNG entbely .oew sad decidedly els
awil.-tusa- asaauaa. fR. TUCKER & SON.

August J6th, 1850. Si)

'.Mw SY A ...
IT 'CSELTING.

.; N. Hnat,& Co.
fto. SO neronsiilre Street,' Boston.

Manufacture and keep constantly On hand,
for sale,

Best Oik Tinned leather Belting,
BELT RIVETS A JfD BURRS,

SUPERIOR BELT CEMENT, a
AND EXTRA QUALITY LACE LEATHER.

Belts Made to Order and Warranted.
N. H. 4c Co. respectfully refer to the following,

touching the quality of their quality.

WE the nndenigned, having ia nse the Oak
Leather Belting, manufaetared by

N. Hunt (r Co, No. 26, Devonshire Street, Boston,
do cheerfully recommend it to Manufacturers and
Machinists, snd have no hesitation ia saying, that
for quality of stock, aoiformity of thickness, being
thoroughly streicbed, the superior manner of its
manufacture, and its durability,' it is equal to any
we have ever need.
South Boston Iroo Co., South Boston.
Seth Wilmarth, Union Works, South Boston.
Joha 8otber, Globe Works, South Boston.
Seth Alanu Co., SttamJBogin aad Power Press

Builders, Sooth Boston. .

Hiuokley d Druby, Boston Locomotive Works
Boston. '

Win. Washburn, Sawing and PhunTng Mill, Boston
A. C 4-- W. Curtis, Paper Manufacturers, Newton

L. Falls.
John E. Wilder, Salamander Safe Manufacturer,

Boston.
W. W. Aleott, Sapt Suffolk Floor Mills, Boston.
Henry Brevoort, Agent Glendon Rolling Mills,

East Boston.
Thomas Ditson, Boston Sugar Refinery, East Boston.
F. Main, Superintendent Marblehead Cordage Co.
Davenport dk Bridges, Car Builders, Cambridge-por- t.

Edw'd Lang, Sop't of Spinning Room for Sswell,
Day 4fc Co , Cordage Manufacturers

Lem. Crehore, Paper Manufacturer, Newton Low-
er Falls.

Otis Tun, Steam Engine Builder, East Boston.
N. HUNT Sc Co. are agents for SWINGLE'S

MORTISING MACHINES.
April 30. 1850. 35 6a

Medical Institution of Yale College,
NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT.

THE Coorsa of Lectures eommeuces annually on
the last Thursday of September, and continues six- -
teen weeks.

BsajaxiN Sitxotait, M. D. LL D. oa Chemistry
and Pharmacy.

Eli Ives, M. D. on the Theory and Practice of
rnyeic

Jonatbaw K right. M. D. on the Principles and
Practice of 5urgry.

TisiTHt f. Bases, M. D. on Obetetrtcr
Chaelks Hook is. M. D. on Anatomy aud Physi

ology
Hsitar BsoMsoit, M. D. on Materia Medics and

Therapeutics.
Lecture fees, $63 50. Matriculation, $5. Grad

uation, $15.
CHARLES HOOKER, Dean.

September th. 1850. 5tp73

N. PERKY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

SYCAMORE STREET,
3 toon ibore Bank, PTSKSBDI6, Ti.

SUPERIOR

Bead; IHasde Clotblng ,
ar

GBZfTIiBMEXCS
UNDER DRESS.

SHIRTS, COLLARS,

CRAVATS. STOCKS,
HJHs'DKER CHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
Umbrellas. Trunks, &c.

September 8tti, 1850. 73 tC

NEW STORE.
EVANS & WILLIAMS

"Tg"HTOULD respectfully inform their frieod,and
WW tbe public eenerally, that thev have opened

s Store on Fayetteville Street, one door above Rich
ard Smith, Eqr., where they will keep constantly
on hand a full Supply of

DRY GOODS, HAWWARF, CUTLERY, GRO

CERIES, leu
And indeed overy thing usually found in similsr

establishments. Tbey present the following as
specimens of the Stock:

Brocade French Cashmere,
Embroidered Silk ano Crape,and Norwich lustre,
Chameleon I urks. .Silk snd foplinea,
French Cashmere and Delaines,
Chameleon, Figured and Black Alpacas,
Velvet Neck Ribbonaand Belts.
French worked Collars aod Cuff,
Embroidered Ribbons and Velvet Trimmiars,
Scolloped Linen Cambrio Handkerchiefs aad Kid

u loves.
Bonnets, Ribbons, and Artificials,
Ginghams and Calicoes, a large lot,
French Clothe, Cassimeres and Vesting,
Beaver Cloth. Tweeds, and Kentucky Jeans,
Ked and White Flannel, Linseys and plaid

Shawls,
Kerseys, Negro and Bed Blankets,
Brown and Bleached Domestic, Bed Tieking,
Table Clothes and Diapers.
Ladies' Cotton, Merinp. and Silk Hose,

ALSO.
Ladies fiae Walking Shoes and Gaiters,
I Miles at Son's fine pegged Boots,
Calf, Kip, end Coarae Brogaas,
A eood assortment of Hats and Caps of every

desciption.
Cuttlerv, Crockery. SpaJes, Shovels, lrace

Chains, Java, Laguira and Rio Coffee, Loaf, Crush,
Clarified and Brown Sugar.

Together with a number of other articles sot
enumeraled. The Subscribers respectfully solicit a
sh ire ot pnblio patronage. They will sell good
Bargains for cash, or on short time, to punctual
dealers. H. L.. EVAIvs,

- JOHN G. WILLIAMS.
Raleigh. Sepl. 17(V IS50. J

National Hotel.
NO- - .5 COURTLAND STREET, NEW YORK

fJTUHlS ESTABLISHMENT having passed into
(Ufa) tbo hands of Mr. Geo. Seeley, formerly pf the

Eastern Pearl St.. House, has been recently improved
by tbe additiun of

And has else been thoroughly aod re--fa ra
. . .1 L J d l 1.2 1 I -

isucu ior uw pcGomooaiiein oi ui rsoue. .

It is the aim m he - PropNetof ta render bus
IfATIOSA L quite equal to say ef iu eotempe- -
ranesin sll those essentials that euo tribute .to the
rrputatioB of a well eoudueted aud well ordered
Hotel

Tbe House ia of the largest six, oliaibly located.
within three doors of Broedwsy, and io all respects
conveniently arranged to promote tha comfort aad
convenience of Govsts. Persons visiting New York
srs respectfully invited to inake their home at this
Hotel daring their stay in the City.

GEORGE SEELEY, .

Proprietor.
New York. June X8, I85a 63 vo

NEW SPRING AND SUMMfWOOOS,;.;
v , ,.FOR.tiso: , ". a

WE are sow fa receipt, par entire Spring
PP' smbrscjng every ihiog' ia i our

Uae, AVw, Durable and Beautiful Cloths, Cas-srmar- es.

Drsp d'etes, Drillings, Sauna, Silks Mar-seiile- a,

dhaJlies, dtc ,kcall of which will be made
up to order as heretofore with neatness end dis-paie- h.

Thsakfnl for paat favors we earnestly solicit
C4inlinuar.ce of pau.age. Oar entire Stack was

selected by Mr Oliver in person, and we can with
confidence recommend it not only to be Fresh and
Finev but of the very latest Importations

. OLIVER At PROCTER,
Merchant Tailors,

Raleigh. N. C.
AprU 19 th, 1850. S3
P- - S. Paris, London, and American Fashions at

band. O. &. P.

From the Opera of ihe "hooS UIT-or-s. '
Translated on Fayetteville Uueet.

I dreamed that her favoring glances fell
On a well-dress- Bean at her side;
And I could'nt tell why the laughing Belle,
Hsd refused to become my bride. pfBut a single glance at my rival's Coat,
Told me there lay tbe strength of the game ;
And I said if the Tailor's in Town who can doit. taTil have one exactly ihe same.
Then I dreamed that 1 searched the Town all o'er,
For the gem that would win her heart.
Till I found myself standing in front of tbe Store
Where clothing is fahioned by art ;
And then I remembered that thia was tbe place
Where the Coat of my rival was made,
And entering in, right before my fsce.
Lay a Broad-Clot- exactly the shade.
The Coat was sent home, and like Casar I sped,
I came, and I saw, and I won
For she smilingly ssid. when I asked her to wed.
" What an elegant Cost yon hsve on."
Three days from that time, perhaps it was more.
i inauceu ner to alter ber name :
And I still buy my Cosrs st the very same Store,
And she loves me ssever the same.

OLIVER dr. PROCTER makes thm Coats.
Kaleigh. April 19,1850. 33

Robinson's Shoes.

CONSISTING of Ladies Kid Walking,
Do do Slippers,
Do White do do
Do do Smin do
Do Moiroco Boots.

Misses and chilJrens Blsck Morroco Bootes,
J ust Received by

R. TUCKER SON.
August 26th, 1850. 69

New Goods for Fall

THE subscribers are now receiving their Pll .aWinter supplies, consisting io part of the fblkmins
Brack Orrv De Lyon and Silver Grev Hilka
Fancy and Black Brocade Silks,
Oiack,r'ancy aud While Watered Bilks
Cbameteoo Sdka,
Super China Silks,
LevanUnes,
Plain and Matered Poplins.
Brocade Kemklora,
Lyooees Clothe,
Parameuas,
Silk and Wool China Muslin Ds Laines and Cash.

meres.
Chameleon Turks,
Engl, r reoch, tod .German Merinos,
Striped, Pr.nted and Plain Muslin De Lain aad

fj ashmeree.
Chameleon Alpecse,
Ribbon, Velvet and Hair Bell Trimmings,
iftack Silk Lace,
French Work Capes, Collars, and Cuffs,
Jackooeu Check. 8 wise, India-Boo- k, Dotted, TarU

toaaod Nausook Muslins,
Bonnet, Cap, Neck, Cuff and Belt Ribbons,
Paris Kid Gloves,
Shawls and Viites,r
Ladies and Miesee Psrts Embroidered Linen Cam

bric Handkerchief.
Real Valencia Thread Edgings,
Tape, Bobbin, Edgings, and lnsertings, dc

R. TUCKER BON.
SepLllth 1850.

Livery StablesJ
sTTIHE Subscribers, take occasion to inform their
iLLi friends and the public generally, that tlie; will

carry on the busi'ieee, in all its branches, at the aame
stand ; aud that no etforla nor expense will be
spared on their part to accommodate the travelliug
community. Conveyances, with good horses anS
careful drivers, will be farunslied at all tunea aud at
abort notice ; and in fact, every couveuience for
travelliug. iu tbe way ol

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. &C,
will be supplied ou the most favorable aud accomo
dating tenua.

1 be babsenbers also expect to keep couslgyilly ea
band, good

HORSES, BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, &C,

And persons wishing to put out their Hersee by
the week, or mouth, or year, will have them well
attended to, at moderate price. Their Stable are on
Wilmiugtou Street, just to the Last of Market Square.

Hoping to receive liberal encouragement, the un
dersigoed pledge tbeineeives to do all in their pow
er to merit publio patronage ana favor.

UUi r ALOlS
Raleigh, April 5, 1b50. 28

IRON.
CJWEDES, EnglUh sud American Iron, assorted,
1 in store, wmcn wewmseu on pleasing teraia

rttnUSS, WHITE - DAVIS. .

Petersburg, July 22, 150. 59

CJUfDLES.
TALLOW and Adamantine, just to hand.

WM PECK 4r SON.
8epl I2l850. 4w74

..-- 2000 Acres of Land.
THE Subscriber is desirous of selling his land.

l7iB W'thia three miles of Raleigh, on. both sides
ol the road to r ay etteville. ...

T. be above land Is well adapted to the cultivation
of Grain. Tobacco or Cotton,' is well watered and
healthy ,and can he advantageously divided into three
or four tracts, 10 suit smsll fanners, or residences
ior persons irom ine lower country.
Notes at iaaterest, Sr lonoi flfeffroes

w.ti se recefTeaiaa Jtayauexu.
Persons desirous of seeing tbe above land will 'call
a lbs subscriber, or, ia his absence, his Brother oa

tasrremiaes. ,

r JOSEPH T-- HUNTER.
Sept, 23rd. 1850. " w 11
tt3-- National intelllreoosr. Newberniab, Wfl.

mington Commercial, Fayetteville Observer, N. 8
Whig and Weldon Herald oopy 6 weeks, (weekly)
ana ior ward bills to .this Office.

Administrator's Notice;
TTrTAVING beea eualineeUse Administrator, apoa

lrli tho Eetate ef Joiner W. Watkiaa, deceased.
aTTehruary term 1850, of Wake County Court,
Notice in hereby given to all creditors of said Estate,

forward tneir demands within the time re
quired

.
by Law for thavt purpose, er this

m as
aouce

. -
Will

-
Lsae tnoar as iovv rssswrj. .aa asouri m

said estate are requested to tasks immediate say
. .iiuri r 1 irw in r J '-xgeae t v. ,v( uw ii tw, a c

WsksC,,Spt.,?3rd,4850-,- ;

Wantei
f GOOD Heuse-mai- d. Enquire st this sffies.

Raleigh, ang. 0U, 1SS0. S3 31

in with the one hone Livingston plough, and great uae in quickening and increasing us
the land then levelled with the barrow. A growth; but jny experiments with it this
different culture was adopted for the lower spring on tobacco, unassisted with other
three acres the guano, iu weight correspon- - manure make me ss yet, doubtful whether
ditig with the applicslions to the upper acres, it ean be relied on alone, for this crop. It
was sown on the barrowM surface, turnVt un. ja true, my tobacco, where it was applied er

with a two borse plough, and then level-- lone, is very late; and may yet present a bet-le- d

for seeding. They were then put in ter appearence. It equals, however, adjoin.
Turkey wheat with the cultivator and the jng tobacco of th same planting, which had
harrow. In like manner, the wheat upon been manured from the farm-pe- n.

this whole plat soon became luxuriant, and gu( unquestionably, the great use to be
fladdened me on every visit I paid to the mlde 0r njg gfe,i fertilizer is for wheal on

rn- - , poor land. I feel so well latified of iu pro

22nd Regiment st Nashville, October 7th.
2uth do do Bridgers, , da ' 9th,
21st do . doTarboro' do 10th,
23th do . do WilliamatOB, do 12th,
15ih de

'
do M. Ground, do 14th,

16lh do do Jackson, do Sib,
14th do-- do M- - Ground, do 7th,
2Jrd do do Warrentoa, do . 9th,
98th ' da do Leniabnrg, do 32nd,
35 ot 34 do do Raleigh. do 24th,

curing the latter part of the winter snd

was grazed by raysneep, it wss tneir lavomei
resort It was also kept very close by the
a ' - &

Urge flocks of wild geese, that have, tor a
long course of ysars, paid an annual visit to
a benevolent gentleman of that neighborhood,
who each fall delights to welcome them back

ilh their asw broods, ongrudginly supplies
them with grain from his plenteous stores;
atetnly protects bis domain aa a refuge to
them from the fowler; box slaat caonat poo-
led the wheat fiekJa of others against their
incursions and rapacious feelings. These
causes threw this wheat Jutck in Ihe spring,
oot it aoon re geinedwbatit bad lost. The
Mediltrrantan, that had received tbe lOOlha.
Tvano, came io entirely free of rust, and

ed to the acre 15j bushels. That

By Order of Mai. Gxiv. Simolktsbt.
JNO. L FOREMAN, A. P. C.

AaeastlJta.1850.. . 7

FArTllXY FLOUC.
GOOD assortment lost to bsnd.
' W. PECK as SON.

Raleigh Sept. llth, 1550. 73

a


